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EUGENE CITY GUARD.

LbCAHMKLL, frearleter.

EUGENE CITY. OREGON.

THE WINTER SUNRISE.

II Charms the llrhulilar In Life M
In tbm Karllmt ( hllilhaud.

Some of the finest effect of brilliant
color at sunrise are oen In our North
arn winter. At least they are witnessed
by wore people for the June aunrlite

comet along at ui:U an unreasonable
early hour, that only tboe who have
fallen InU) the practice of rising wllb
the aun, if not before, ever ee that ex-

hibition. Hut in these winter dy.
when the ung"tt Intobl niont Inward
hat-I- t of late rising, one may tudy at
bla lulHure (provided hi view i not cut
off by cluaterlng Intervening roof and
tower) the gorgoou cloud cenry that
nerald the coiiilnir luminary. Of course j

be muni have a bed-roo- window w hich,
like the prophet Daniel', looka toward
Jerusalem; no ldo-qiil- nor half view

will do any justice to tho tubjoct Kuch

a aunrlite a Turner would havo enjoyed
to paint may frequently be teen this
present winter. Mixed a little with the
abounding dark and wet mornings, these

brlllnt are all the more
delightful. There wa uch a urprie
this morning, not. perhaps, a specially
notcworthvcolor display, company with
aome of thf others, but a aplendid exhi-

bition nevertheless. It was pleaaant to
note the growing Illumination to see it

startle the dull nlklil
Kruin lilt watch tnwrr In I ho klia
Till Hie dpilrl ilan dulli rise

and to not tho unfolding glory in one
particular locality, a brilliant region
crowning the Indigo hills,

ItlKht Hie eastern K"'".
Where lliu treat Hun beuliiflils state.

There were Jnt enough cloud in thiit
quarter to jtch the coming blaze, and
and apread It out In great splashes of

glowing color. n gems, nor
aumnier meadow glola of dew, never
flash forth more brilliant touched than

jome of heao flaming effect of eee m- -

rlntida. What volatile elu
sive, ethereal, but most uplifting spirit?
it that, which so fills one with a sort of

triumphant Joy, In the flooding glory of

a paining s'tuclo like a Ann aunrlae?
If It may still charm tha beholder
In later life as In the earliest childhood,
It must have a deeper meaning than we

latve thoiarht; It must ffli a aroclatia-tlo- n

of good-m- id I, muf emhtily, In tee
splemhd lllunilnatliti of .koae mere
masse tf cold ray vaptr, a uaivcrsaj

aiirice tint the winged ctcrut list"
la not, a tier oil tlat fukler w kawi all
ataxHH-4- ,

llowetT that is be, It It a Jty t

see our ntrthern wstt'era krtli, )

and fliere, by ti wvriJ sirii-t- o
M'e, as the shkpwrea'(ed hkMA Arsiaj

from hla triple bf;M-Th- e

iisirlur lift scia 't alstl
and "the ikirknoHM keistiai ht'o lka'at tf
flre." It is tke glory rsssvn W Mn

best hour. Ibirtford (Conn.) 'rimes,

"A CjJLLCt .fm."
Mlss Matilda NmtfiM W)litj to

I'mA-- r erlaln iiitltlmfli,

MatRda Knowball Ilieahs yu tee
oulluil lady ter da dti work br ytu.

Ms name' Mttlhlb Snov!ii11.
Colonel TeruiT Yes, my wlki rf sli

tome help. nw muilt do ymi v. it, a
month?

Matilda Fateen d sat an 1 ifei to
iu a me.

Colonel Yenrf Any thing elae?
MiHida I wants t- - uj out Chcwiuy

night U'T 'U'lnkde bVe mectlitpt th ilo
Order ob do Mysteru Me lie n Vlau Ylr-flsn-

Colonel Yerger Any thing elae?
Matllda.MiiiKbiy ia Urno4in 1 inukes

rails,
Colonel Yerger-- Js that all?
Matyda No, Indeed. On two nights

In de week I 'tend? dy dlatracU'd meet-In- 't

at 1'arNoti Whangdoodlo llaxter's
lllue Light Tabernacle.

Colonel Yerger ny thing elae?
Matilda I wanta yer Ur underalaml

datdlalugth cull ml lady don't fetch in
no wotal and no water. Ketch met

Colonel Yerger Of courni not, Ma-

tilda. I will fetch in the woti myaelf.
Any thing else?

Matllda-cY- uu needn't 'specf me ter
fit up In de mawnlugit and nuke do
fires.

Colonel Yerger I never dreamt of
yoi doing any thing of that Wild.
Whenever you want a flra made Just
ring the liell fosj Mrs. Y'erger and she
will attend to all that

Matilda And 1'ae fiot gwlnter do no
aeriAibln' For wash In' oh de dishes, No
cullud lady lowers herau'f dulawsy.

Colonel j erger by should you
when uiy wife and daughter ajo hero to
attend to the drudgery?

Matilda Am ttao? 1)1 am de berry
plaoa I ha been look In' for. Yer kin
'sped nie ter show up mawn-In'- .

Colonel Verger Hold on. Mis Snow,
ball, 1 wlali to aak you a few questions.
Can you render one of lleetboven't im-

mortal symphonies on the piano?
Matllea-lle- yl WhaUdat?
Colonel Yerger Can you play .oR the

piano?
Matilda No, aah; but you should bear

me sing hj um tunes at de lllue Light
Tabernacle, l'ae de soprano, I Is.

Colonel Yerger I'm sorry to bear
that you are not a performer on the pb
a no. While my wife la washing the
dishes and doing your work I exiieclcd

Jou
to take ber place at the piano,

eloe the front gate a you go
out Texsi Nlftlntrs.

French Cabbage: Itoll the cabbage
la aalted water twenty minutes; then
substitute milk, and allow to boll ten or
fifteen minute longer; then drain In t
tolander; place it on chopping board,
tprlnkla well with flour, and chop quite
One; put a large spoonful of butler into
a saucepan, and, i.' it hV.U, add the
cabbage, attr it, ai let It neat up thor-
oughly for five minutoi, and serve wttb

slice of lemon on top. Itoston Herald.
Starch I'ollah; 1'our one quart of

boiling water over a pound of gum-arabl-

atir and soak until the guut Is
dissolved, then strain through a flue
clotb and bottle for use. Add one table-spoonf-

of this to each pint of starch,
he that your irons are perfectly imootb
and free from rust, and the polishing-Iro- a

In good condition and used rapidly
over the linen. Just before using the
poltahing-lro- n moisten the collar and i

cuffs with a very weak solution of this
gum-arsbi- o water. After a little prae-ti-

you will be able to get a perfect
flu.

la th New Hebrides there i a
babel f tongue, but the PresbvU'rln
missionaries bv reduced twelve of
tbem to writing, Th seventeen ml.!,'nM
ilonarle laboring on tb group sr all
btiy with th aork of translation.

THE PACIFIC COAST.

One Thousand Iron Molders on a

Strike in San Francisco.

A Mother Finds Her Daughter Who

Was Kidnaped Eight Years
Ago In Montana.

The Milton raglo will I moved to
Baiter City.

Tlie Man Francltco iron moldcrt' itrike
involve 1,0(10 men.

The Utah legislature Ima killed the
Australian ballot bill.

Hpnkana had a duwagiiij
giant powder exploaion.

Knott, who murdered bit wife, la on
triul at McMinnville Or.

Potofllce have established at
Itavenna and Vega, Wash.

0. C. White ha been confirmed ai
Public Printer of Washington.

Janie Haggard' tadllery alore at
Walla Walla baa been doted on attach-
ment.

At Han I'edro union teamen abducted
Caplain Waggeuer and four non-unio- n

teamen.
Fan F rancin ana Imve ligned a petition

naking for retenl of the long and abort
haul ( luuae of Die inteiilalo commerce

Ban Franclaco wool buyer" think tlie
mortality among sheep will not affect
Pllcea.

The deal wlilcli wa to tell Han Fran-
cisco breweriet to English syndicate bat
fallen through.

Governor Klioup tliinkt the only oppo-
sition t'i Idaho' admission will le the
test-oat- h clause.

Oilla Tbrapp bat been put to the Sa-

lem Insane asylum from Washington
county, Oregcii.

At Dutch Fhif, Cnl .Chsrlei Meltor te--
u i.. i... ...... i.' 0((M ,

The Kkngit Chief lint been fined 10
I)T the I'ort Townseud insiiecton for
overloading with puaaengert.

The I2'ft 0 li'x'l J"it ' the Califortila
Htate bank atyili't the Hiicrainento llee
bat been ilisiisaHl by mutual consent.

The itoifscl i in (Had Tidim t, pre- -

vituWyn ptrlrd wreckelafi a total l,bat arrived anfely itt l'(S.t hnnot, H. ('.
I.al)l !cli Krlrcd on the i'ai'f'r)iH

Atklitic (,'ltli. He tut'M be will fitiln
JM'isacy it tlaj Oivlkatnl (Uden
Itiife.

Ote kiVe4 ittl tijly. are al
work oa tke F.liM kwsscl of tht Uiro
rViaY, ttt4 li) mmms ibsi estcct g m La(.T pr'xtmm la Me Vialtt Val'a

c citaiSit It tit1 n't wiiile
eryi'w to wav tacr wey itt with a !uil-ata- v

WiitH).

JMai JmlKin, isi 1 yemn, an Kng--

i... .i.. - w f.

Mie birosaA t tlaj iliH'k aa l wifi killed ai
Him Iraache't.

.t berl '9M ( 'Piico'iiR, who ulleiiipled
kkeAMttl fckviM't t (.) bi't'l-Uitsi- t,

bat beet cirfcnced to two yenrs'
attristMicat r fst'culitt,
(iswrnr l'erry of u4ilst,n lias a- -

tsajfej Fariiiviaj CiiiIh'II of 1'ierce atd
.1, Ifl. KiwiHrd of Hs)iikiae addilional
Hsaiernr JuJget s( these count h--

A$",1 sVeVt'iirre1! lUlena, Motit ,
ami IWe men weri acrinea'y Injured by

icxplai of giia, the tn 'etid y Iniv-in- g

cut the pijnt so lluit the guN would

enie.
A la (luled tbiit nolwitbsbinding the

throw inuxnit of the bill in the Interest
of the HjHikane Fulls end Northern (lie
road will be pushed on to the Canadian
liorjcr.

A freight train collided with a wit li

engiu' at Sprague, Wash., and A Andcr
si.i, tlreman of the twitch enulne, wua
thrown tindci the llri-lni- x and cinslied
to death. a

John Huckley ( l'nrtlniiil, wbo waa
stublHd hyWiiljm Kmwii and wore
fultely to shield bit laHHilant, Imt just
liecn found guilty of peijury for the

time,
In the Victoria Parliament an rlfort

waa made to incorporate an sntl I'iiiucs
clause in the WiMtiiilnster street railway
lncorHiratioti bill, but it waa Ix'utcn.oiily
(lv0 vting (or it.

The Wiisblngton Mouse Coiiiinltt"e on
Tide Lund bin reimrlod favorably the
bill giving the Unite! Slate tlnverumeut
title to I be tide bind in front of it inili-tui- y

reservation.

The Oregon liepnblican Sbjte (Vntal
Cominltlce luet iil'orilHtid on the it b
iiisint and selected lVirllund nstlie pUce

T....I 'It urn iIh.k (.,. I, .,1.11,,.. II, anil,, IS'lll i " iiiv i,,,.v i. 'I i,.i,i.. ,i.v
Mate convention.

A. M. Wssroti, a Iin)i man at Salida,
Cal., involved In a qimrel with
a gang i ( ml'load lalaxers, and shot one

( I hem i!end. The n ut took him "lit to
a pine tree nenr by and lynched bi n.

(iaa wis ttruck at St.vktoifin a water
well bcinii runk en the State afvhiiu
grounds at a depth of 1,1170 fet. The
llow is 2,ik 0 feet iIiimv. It will, be sunk
JlK) feet deeper for a htwr gas fltpply

Mr (Itiillu ol North Yeklina, W-h- ..

ha Just trained control of In r dinnbt-- r.

who bad Urn kidnaped f'om her eight
vests ago by a man named lUvis in Moli-
lalia or Nevada. She a a found in a
Ixutnling school at Spokane Fall, when-li- e

bad hci-- placed by a iiauitsl
Nortlu-ott- .

Two Cblneee wo dcbcpM-r- t at Vir-iilni-

Nt v , bad a d sia-rut- light in their
cabin. Se Hoy killed Ida antagonist,
who waa known"Sit llitty," byebeje
ping bl besd oen with a bstchit llo
aaa also crion y wo'i di d, but he n
sisted aret and held the cabin soini
time la (ore be wa tlnally captunvl.

A saloiikceHr imnnsl Nmifer ami
young niltu r named Maun, while imdii
the iullueice ol lioitiir, ipurrvleil a'
Yrcka, Cal , and Neuter went lehind tn
ar, aecuil an i t p'ck and attacked

Mann. The latter dre a invket kniii
and staldHsl the gr.r llv time, in
Uict tig evere and probably f rial wolicd

The I at newa retvivnl from the troo
in pursuit f the live A luetics w l o kille
Fteiiibter llerlHrt on llietiila river on
they'd instant i thai Liciuem nt Wa-a-

snd Clark are I ot on the trad of tie
inurd. rvrs, who are beadimr a li t wri
of Foit Anche, and are purbing then
hard. A sum I di t e line ut will be nt
out (roni Fort A pu l e U iutrrvpt then,
il possible.

Juan Mario, an old Indian who foi
year bal lieen a familiar objeti abon'
t'ieitretof San lbgdied at au In
disn ranch in Sailsir canyon, Cl Ac- -

inliUK to the bt inloruisuon bewa
Utrn In Iiwer Calilorni in 17HH, nd
wa tberelor 110 year old. He wa ar
old man but still vigorous wbeu (ieneil
Fnmont nisde hi g tip di
lion In tbi coi.iitiy. It i claimed tliti
be was one of the guide who i

Died th (ielirral on bi famous Uil
the plsln. II hx'ed with bis

ife, who it It 2 year old, in a wigwam
in Swilser cativon.

EASTERN ITEMS.

John L Sullivan Tackles the
Wrong: Han.

The Body of a Bank Robber Proves

to be That of an Ottawa,
Kan., Farmer.

Eigliah of Connecticut U

seriously ill.

Taulbie' condition
la precarious.

(ireat advancei In the price of rubber
good are likely.

The Amateur Athletic Union met at
Wilmington, Del.

T. S. Iodd altot I'at Desmond In an
Oden saloon ijuarrel.

Bloaton defeated Hliaefer In the billiard
tournament at New York.

The bill for an Assistant BecreUry of
War ha puwd Ixith House.

The funeral of the late Miniiler Pen-

dleton til held at Cincinnati.
A league hat been formed in Montreal

linking to the independence of Canada.
The President hat approved the act

providing for an Assistant Secretary of
War.

The Chicago Hoard of Trade t making
war on bucket thopt. Too much compe-
tition.

The llrotherhood't baseball season will
open ityril S!4 and clote Cctober 4, with
Mil gaiuA.

0
Pitttbnrg hat granted a lot of tret

railway franchise, covering eighty mile
of it ttreota.

Williiim lliieknell, a riiisydclphia
diiil suddenly of ajoplexy,

aged 7'J years.
The filly Reverie, bv

out of Millie Itabrow, was mild ut
NcwYo k for 0,(100.

State Senator Brown of Ohio list re-

signed. The n sanation will embarraa
the Democratic majority.

Itev. William A. rm.ith of Die Perkin
tre.t llsivst church, I'.o.t iii, hat Ve"

eixdled for drunkenaeu. '
nor John Pubncr la the iiniin-imoit-

choice of tie Illinois Democrats
lr I'idtol Slatea Senator.

Net earning! c?rtbe Texa Pacific rail-toa- d

during the pt vear year were
an im'reate ol f:iilll,0.7.

KlmheatvlutM Iwn or-

der d Jo pci lis I'rcHident of the Vaval
board of liiHpection mid Survey.

Maggie Mitclfll ha purcliHscd her aef

ondwnnster reeidtlice at Berkeley, Ci
Her llrst one ia at Long Branch.

The Alii ea! Icae h tt let to
the North Aaierican Comme'cial Com-uy- ,

it la'illg the highest bidder.
Tl.o Ameruan wire, rod and nail mill- -

at And i, I ml., the lireat in the
country, were burned; Iohh, $Ioo,0ii.

F. W Whed(t'a ship yard and dry
d a k ai Hay City, Mich., ha been sold
t a Knglieli syndicate for S,.',() l.lXH).

The public di Id slatcment for February
baa jui bt-e-n pub ished, and thow i a
dii rcaae in the k lit of over f n,0 0,(HI ).

Liettteat Cverse, in chart of the
new tortedt hoet Ctis'iing, )' the la
up to all r)iiseiiiiHjsd a pcrkvt
o s. t

The House Committee will advise
the duty ou bay, peat, bajley,

pitatoe.i and ther Canadian import-
ation.

The Atlantic and IViik't rexrt. shows
a in it gr"m earuiug for last
niontli of ii2,7;i.', aa compared with last
year.

The gros earning of the Canadinn
I'acillc lor the niontli aow an Increiiae
..I - O.UI l.n - A .....I.,. I l.u ...a- -III f-- .l,ofV l I I lliv Plllliv n- - iiai inn JMO
ceding yar.

The Atlantic Fire and Marine Insur-
ance Company of Providei.ce, It I., has
decided to wind up its allUir and go out
ol husinei.

The Isaly of the roblsy of the Valb.v
Falls (Kan.; bank bus lvn Identilsl as
that of Clnirles Kobinso'i, a farucr liv-

ing near Otlawa.
Charles Vail, i hargc with the taurdcr

of h s wie, whose life was heavily in-

sured, at St. (Oniric, Mo., has beeu held
lor the grand Jury.

Great depression prevail in the ingrain
'an et biisiniH, and t lie tiiantilactur rs
will probu'dy stop ift per tent.td the
liMiins for nlnaiiioiitliH,

Ciin'aln Samuel B. Wasiihurn of the
i.. ii-.- i.... r.....ii., r i ,..i-- 4
iniuuii t. rpii oiii ii iiici ii ui ,.i iiiin
p'oprlftor of the Washburn mills at Mil
neapolii, died at Avon, N. Y.

Cliauncey M. Depew denie that he
enteiuplalea resigning at President of
the New Vork (Viit'al t loixiiiie a can
didate for the Presidency in IS!).'

A,t Pern-Sonnd- , Out., Wi'liain Robin-- ,

son ' b use burned, and bis son and two
two ilangli er pcrislieil. I lie tctuaimlcr
of the lain ly cwaiM'tl by jumping.

Ite Clement M. Hnt'er diiii nt
I 'a . iigcil K) ycary0 During

the rclidliou lie wa cui loytil by IV
Government in several intHrtant mi-

iiia.
Hon. Warner Miller of New York has

lieen i lecteil I'rcad ut of the Nicaragua
Canal Coin any. A. C, Cheney hcreto-o- n

I'rcxiileut, has lavn clecied

Intimate friends of RoImtI Lincoln in
Chicago express the oi in ion that in V'w
lit the ileal h of bi son hew ill mn resign
the poet of Minister to Great Br.taiu and
icturii to Chicago.

A memorial bss been inroihic I in the
South Dakota Senate asking Congn ss to
nlmiit to a vote of the eop'e o' the

Unit' d State the ipiestion ot pMhibition
( the lupior tmtllc.
Tl ealbged scheme to co'oniie Ok'a-hoii-

and make it a negro S ate ha
roused th sell ten to a high pitch of

While si'Ubr are driving
olored pfple ant of the ivtintry.

Tl' York police aMwagitwwar
on luii ket shop. Kvcrylsnly and every
thin in tn in, im 1 iii'iig 'n oner, are
s icd. Men arraigned in the Point
Court g'vetlctitious names and addressee.

It Is repotted that ar F'nglish tyndi
w'e for the ptm-ha's- of

( air tirui in li e United Stat.- - now eon-t'- o

lmg the inannfHC n-- e of s la water
and bee sppiratus for S,WJ,0 0
ind '.i.tkU.O.pi.

In the race on Ijike Ko'a, Fl , be
'ween Gsdaier Uamm, Teiieyeck and
ILui'i liier ! in to straight
eit; tin e, 5:5 an I 7:'... In the quar-

tern, ile ib sli for St. John' pute llauin
defeated laudacer; time, 1:0.

Birtlart enterel the kwe'rv tore of
K J. Winning in Knm City, Kan
tn''cr tl e full sl-ir- of the e'etiic light
broke the l fe nn with a lilk bani-ee- r

and secure! $4,tKO worth of dia-
monds, ring, watches and chain.

John L Sullivan got drunk in a saloon
ih other nUht and offered t whip a
young man et. at on of th UlW
t'h latter with hi right arm floired the
os (logver, and immetliitely ran away

Su'livao aroe and wanted to clean oit
th loon, but hi friend prevented him

FOREIGN NEWS.

Affairs In Hayti Reported in an

Unsettled State.

Young Abe Lincoln, Son of the

Minister to England, Dies In

London.

Onral Ogarm, Mciican
of War, is dead.

Tho Pope' dcuth iH now eipected to
occur at any t ine.

Tho EmpP)r and I'r'nce Bimnunk
have bad a tenons quarrel.

The German diK tioim have resulted in

lncriHin HiHinarck' control over the
F.mpcror.

The I'rince ol Wa'ea condolee with
Minis er Lin- oln on the dcuth of the lat-

ter' ami.
The Portuguese government will oiler

Herra Pinto a diplomatic ponit on at
Washin ton

Young Aire lineoln, son of Kolrert T.

Lincoln, United Sta'cs Minieter to hif
land, Ih dead.

Curpentcw In nin ahip yards on the
riiame. Kngluiid, have stru k for an n

e 01 (Id per day.
Count von Hzaparrv. at present Minu-

ter of Agriculture, wdl ucceJ TiHza as
lluiiKHrmn Prime M niater.

Jerry Ti ghtuan, an meru an financier
of London, him Ireen sen'enced to one
yeur't imprHontnent for forgery.

The Qii' tta sunk oh the count of Aus-

tralia, and i.D0 bve were lost. The futul

prck was not shown on the chart.
The Chinese government W nui's'iig

lrrow on th Sila-ria- frnier, u an
curly attack hv Husaiuii ia "'are I.

The United State inen-of-w- Atimtu
and Boston of the revolving tquHdron
have Hiiileil fivrm Genoa for Nuplz.

'I he Atlfeiiieiiiii Club of London baj
blackballed Flannagan, author of

I'urnell am and Cr me" article

Rev. Monroe Gibson, fonncr'y of Chi-

cago, will perform the fun ral Hvtes
ut the ruve of ; oun Aire Lincoln.

General Marcns fjurvillo w ill shortly
take command of the Mexii'un tcm( s now

opcrat ngaga'iiHt the Vaipii Ind una.

Fut'r Kinaellannd lillet-- others
for u"t on ut Clongorvhuve

Ih'cii relcasiHl. Kilkcnny0hiid u gloroiiK
time over it.

The Pope will recommend Cardinal
Vuntitcll us li snccei-Hor- . The Cardinal
was bom n Ih:U und noiuiiiuted in HS7.

He is an Iialian,
Leiwti'M have been formed in Uio Jan-

eiro, Hah a Parn, San'oa and I'enium
Iiiico, tra7.il, to loyiott Hriiish in favor
ol American giMHle.

A carload of furniture, car,elH, cur
ta'iis, Imn;h and bri has been sent
toClurvaux for the une of the impris-
oned Duke of Orb una.

lteforis from South Amcri a are to the
ellect klui an epidemic along the Amazon
has prevcii'cd rubber gatbcr.n. A treat
scarcitv ia threatened.

The French government bus decided to
institute procecdiiii uga'nat the a;er
L'Kgalite for advising the German So
ciulirt to slnsit hamper r W Ilium.

A sculling match has Imtii ii'ran.wl
between Neil MatterHon and Peter Kemp
for the championship of t"e world. The
race w ill take place at Sydney April

At a meet'iig of the French Colonial
Congress a resolution was adontcd luvor-in-

tlie immediate de laration of a
French protectorate over tla1 kiagdoni o'
Dahomey.

General Anton'o Litano, commniidiiw
the IH'partment ol Lipas . San Salvu 'or,
led resentlvBt Zacaeduca fpjni the

,,,r tH o( wouiiiIh receive.1 in a person!
encounter.

Manv papers, iiudild'ng the Klein Jour-nil'- ,

ut'rihute te gov. rnment'H deleat in
the went election for the to
p 'pulirdis otitinlov r ii8Milnn;iil poli''.v,
especiii'ly in regard to Samoa.

The Kiiw of Dahoni 'y has a:a'n de-

feated tho French, killing eight and cap-
turing ipiito a nuiu' cr of I rene and
other KupiKan. He then nt'acked

ami was repulsed, leaning 400
dead on the Held.

It la rt" orted that alFuirs are In a very
unsettled sta e nt Port-iu-Pr- v, Huyii,
and Unit m'on'ly an attempt waa made
to burn the town. The general ini res-sio-

is that the Ilippolvte governuieut
will beo( short duration.

The disnciiHions U'tweeii Tisza, Pr'me
Minister, and other members, of the
Hungarian Cabinet in rcrar I to the nat
utilization ol Louis Kossuth has tlnally
resulted in the withdrawal fnim the .Min-

istry of Tis.a, fie Kmpcror having ac-

cepted hia rcsign.it ion.

The Cur has received a threatening
lelter from a woman who signs herself
"Tehebrikova " The wr ter says that
unless he modifies hi reactionary olicv
he w II meet the fate of Pe er 111., Paul
I. Mini Alexander. A copy of the letter
was sent nt the same time to each of the
M nist.rs at the fame t'tne.

Major WeiHsm.iiin attacked a for i"ed
portion held by Uwanaheri ut Atnilent-ele- ,

and carr tsl it after eeverw tightin '.
The German lor e (insisted o 5 0 Sou
tlaiiese and forty otlicer while Bwana-iie-- i

had 1,500 :r.?n. ! I little lasted
seve al hours, and the victory of the
(icrmanioiuiiuindcrwasiotiiiilcto.

Mwanga, King of Uganda, who after j

la'ing dei oseil and drivi n Mm the conn
iryrctnrnel and w th the aid of mis- -
sonsries lonqucred the reMs, ha re--!
sinned anti orny in I gamin. He has
pro la ined him 1' aClir etian and given
the r it ii hI poets to I ro'estants and
C.i'l ol i s, and a daiuerous rivalry ha
sprung up Mwetn iheui.

A gbas'ly Mud ha come to liht in
Mo ow A paifl was le:t at he resi-enc- e

of IVme lXUoroakotT, which ujion
examination was foun t to loirain the
I. I .1 iii nn ui a KoiiiHii mi uip par-e- i was

ll anonym a not-1- , savin: "Thi i

our lirst exploit. W w ill soon outdo
' J k the Rj ier ' " It i Mievd th
woman was killtd for b. Irayiuj theNi-- i
it lists.

I'arvnvon Berle; ch, German M n'sterj
o' Coni'iiir. las ln inst-ncb- d to
ilrj't bi'ls looking to the t lenient i d
th- - lalmr q at ion, bnscvl on the
o" exierts given V e state C oun-
cil Pin ng the paswigt of the bill
pMvisionul nieasiire w ill I introduce i
or tie Motion of work nutnen

n ong ihes will te one pro.'idin lor
he formation of workmen' oiiiiu tt- - es

D'spatcbe from the Soith A'r'ran1
Kcputiltc aav Uiat a 'r ou demonstra- -

turn has taken p a against the existing

ptople.

POKLTANI) MAKKET.

Th past week ihow an Impron ment

la th distributive movement of trade,

and Jobber are busy In mt llnei. The
. v.. i. nli-.- i inL. b it still unset- -

WHIUW r ,

tied, and there la er beller expre

In lncreaed trad. Mtlylty m .oon a con- -

dltion are more uniform. Slap' gro- -

eerie, dry go id and hirdware have wen

especially brisk.
Private advice Ubs that there I an

aetlva aoecuUtlve demand for coffee In

both New York and tan rranci. o,

that all grade are taken at full value.

AGRICULTURAL

Breaking Plow.... a ,i

KVoadeast Seeder
Ulndlng Twin.... .lOreiret dl 1HC

Binding Wire
llua-lf-

Grain Drill. 1UUS115Gang Flow
Osborne' Mower '.i(perrtdl

1U" ....Keeper
1.50" Com Mwrs&Itpr

... 130Dropper.
" Steel frme e!f- - ml r .1 ' II - ...t.ra

Batlroad Harrow. Iron whl dot 480rfi5
. , " 'Oi tatns-- whlananroau umwn klS'W
Itoad Plow
Solid iteel crapert

10 ' HO
Steel disk harrow ,

.125 170Spring wagon
Sulky Plow a 7i!,IS
Walking plow itn'iliK)Wagons, all make 11

BAGS.

Bnrlaps, 40 in.
Burlap, 45 In. j!
Burlaps, 60 in
Gnnnies, 8xW 1

Potato bags, not cash BfcOl

Wool 4 lb. '' 4f'

Wool 34 ft, " 38

Wheat ack, pot.ietchL.....
Wheat sacks, extra, second baud

COFFEES.

Green
Guatemala, f Ib . O . 22S23,
Java, V ft . 25 Cava

Mochalft . itt (till
No. 1 Coeta Klca, f ft . ti (ai'S

. 22 (a2 t

Salvador,
Hlo,ft.......aft .2li'22i
Roasted, in Bag
Arbuckle' Arlosa, ft
Closset St D.'s Columbia 1 tbprs. 25 (ail
Costa Uica 25 f2S
Guatemala 25'.di28

Roasted Java
Boasted Mocha 35 &37

koetaih.es (fresh),
u

Cabbage, If ft 0 "
Carrots, pert 1 2.5

Oarrota. young, Ifdoi 15

Celery, fdot.. 801 00

lit
Onions, aMOlirb .T 3 0153 25

I'otatof , If 100 ft 1 751 W)

Potatoes, weet, If lb .3Radishes, If do .
Spinach
Turnip, I k 1 25

POULTRY".

Chicken, large young, If do. .. 4 001 5 25

Chlckem, broiler 4'2,5i'lf)Chickens, old
Ducks, Vdox .. 7 00 8 50

Geese, young, P dm .10 00U 00

Turkeys, young. I Ib 18

Grouse and Pheasants S 10

FIIESII FHUIT3.

Apph 1 5VS2 00

Uanana. bunch 3 504 00

Lemon, California, bx 3 75 j 4 00

Lemous, Sicily, If bx, new J 50

Lime,lfcwt 150
Orange, ltiverstdes d JW

trauges, Seedle.i 4 504 7o

GRAIN.

Barley, whole, If ell 80 W 1

Corn, If 100 Its I 50
M ta, good, old, If bushel .'
Oala. . " 40 f1 42J
Kve, 1 100 fts, nominal 1 tlCe 25
Wheat, Valley, If l'O ft 1 WU 20

Wheat, Eastern Qregu 1 12&&1 IS

DAIRY rRODUCK.
Butte- r-
Oregon fancy creamery- - 25
Choice dairy .' 20
Common 8(8121

Pickled, California I8'q2)
Eastern fancy creamery 25
California choice, 13 20

Cheese-N- ew

California 121
Oregon skim and old 10
Swiss Chee-te- domestic 15310
Young America, Or. 11

Eg- s-
Oregon, If do Ill
Eastern, fdo 15

FLOUR.

Port'and pitent roller, If bbl 3 75
Salem iateut roller. ...... . 3 75
Dayton patent roller 8 05
Cascadia patent roller a 3iCountry brands 3 51
McMinnville, 3 75
Superfine 2 50

Grahvu .''.'.".'.'.!!'.""""'.!"'.!.'.." 3 25
Kye Hour, tf 00

RKKDS.
Grass Seeds-Tim-othy

6 fij
Orchard Grass 11 (a 12

lied Top 7 (a 0
Blue Grass 12 fmlt
KiiKliah Kye Grass U

Italian Kye Oraas.. 9i'll
Australian Kye (jrasa i( v
Mesoulte .. 7 m 10

Millet 5 8
Hungarian Millet.. 5 la. 6
Mixed Lawn Grass ., 12C415

Clover Seeds
Ked Clover .... 10 (filli
Whit Clover .... 10 (.18
Alsyke Clover .... 15 C17
Alfalfa li 10i
Miscellaneous-Can- ary

4J 5
Flax .... 44vu 5
Hemp .... 5; 51
Hape, California.... .... 3 (g 4

fkkd.

H' on"uied
17 OIK 18 01
15 00 1(1 00

(iriind Hurler ton' 22 ri2l 00
Mill Chop. ton 18 OO.D 0
Oil Cake Meal, (fton. M IJOiriU 5(1

Shorts, If ton. 20 00 21 00

LUMBER ROl'lill AND DKKSSKD.

Rough rcr M fin on
I

KdKeil 12 0.
T. &G. aheatklng. 1:1 Oi
No. t ftooring is u
No. i ceiling H u
No. 2 rustic IX ii
Clear roiik'h 2o 0'
Clear I'. 4S.. 2 50

floorlnir 22 0
No. 1 celling ' H 51
No. 1 runuc. .VI

Steppiug 2.00
SALT.

Coarse Fine
)ftbatr ytnn. 17 00

luUbba, ft n 1 U)
Ground Hock, 5u-f- t bairs tf ton. 12 V)

WOOL
Eastern O egon
Acror-du- to hriukage 10M
Valle- y-
SpiiiutcliD. likiuI uipo.ua
Umpqua, lamb and fall lcu

Heart Uhtur,
Read th hospital report, read I)

mortuary report, nad medical nub-- !

application to Mack Inii Co., N. Y. ,

A CURIOUS DINNER.

Blaeksnak. Was thTJTnly Dish and 1. Was

Kale Haw.

During the War of the Revolution,

while Washington' army waa marching

through now and ice In what w then

wilderness in Now Jersey, three men,

member of the same regi- -

who were
, lost in tne woous. rr

WBdored alrout In thewver

flcl()nt t0 k(,,p thorn from freezing, and
f(joJ Tbo grgndKlaughU"r of one

In thin city, andut t10KO n,en now live
Mt m of nU)reating history,

. han(ied down to ber
direct from ber grandfather.

After wandering for three day with-

out food or warmth, the poor fellow

began to weaken and ttagger wearily.

It was evident that they could live but
short time unlcsa aome aasintance

should reach them. All three carried

their t guns, but fate teemed against
them. Not a bit of game of any kind

could they find. At last, driven to des-

peration, they decided to cast lota to see

wbo should die that the other might

live. The lot fell on the grandfather
whose descendant tell tbla story.

. il. l.nfnpA., f'lipiiif mas
J I WBS lliu morning -

that this took nlaco. and when the man

whose fate had been sealed prepared to

glve Up i,is life, calmly and without a
murmur, his companion refused to take

It. resolving vo mi.
., ! lim aa thow...man urvia men Lunnout. - j
were about to resume their weary
tnnrnev. weak ana exnausieo. nu
scarcely able to stand, a huge blacksnake
crawled by them. Quick as a flash one

0 the men pierced tho reptile with the
i,n..nni,r. of Ida mm. Snake flesh was

not thought to bo very palatable, but
when hunger makes men desperate they
aro not Durtleular a to tho quality ol

food they can get. So whllo hissnuke-- '
ship was still wriggling on the ground,

an extremely aunwilling prisoner, he
was carefully cut in three pieces, and

tho threo soTdiers enjoyed their nrst
meal In nearly four days, This was a

Christmas dinnir which Grandfathei
Koynton spoke of in after years as "tho
sweetest morsel of food that evor passed

my lips." Huffalo E orcss.

BRAZIL'S SENATORS.

Statesmen Who Until Office for Life and
Ills In Their I'lares.

"The Senato of the United State
presents rennftkable contrast with that
of llra.il," said an attache of a South
American legation to a Washington Post
reporter, as he eyed critically the vari-

ous Senutors from the gallery. "1 have
heard a great many remarks bordering
on reflections about the 'sleepy' pro-

ceedings of the Senate, but to have that
adjective applied appropriately and liV

erally it should be transferred to the
Brazilian Senate. V'he causo of ths
fact Is one which has been instrumental
In bringing about the revolution. In
Brazil Senators hold office for life, and
take a active part in tho legis-

lation of the country so long as they can
be carried to the Senate chamber and
sit up.

"A view of tho Brazilian Sonato re-

minds ono of a hospital for the infirm
and aged, with here and there a man of
some bodily vigor thrown in. As a rule
at least a third of tho Senators are so
old that they fall asleep after sitting in
the Senato Chamber for half an hour,
and even on important occasions of

it is impossible to keep thern
awake long 'enough to hear the argu-
ments of the younger men, they never
attempting any thing like an address
themselves. I remember on ono occa-

sion counting thirteen of theso aiged
legislators sitting in their chairs asleep
whllo ono of tho ablest debaters was
addressing the bod Toothless eyes
bleared, and tho picture of corpses, many
of them, they make a woful group.
There are, of course, younger and abler
men in tho hdy wbo do the real work of
enacting legislation.

"One of tho points on which the peo-
ple of Brazil lay stress is that some com- -

fietitivo system bo adopted by which
will control the interests of the

country, and a term of ofllce of four or
six years will not allow the present con-- ;

dition of alfairs there to be continued,
One of the first things I anticipate hear-- j
ing of tho reorganization of tne Brazil-
ian government is a change to -- orroot
this evil."

FIRESIDE FRAGMENTS.

For a severe sprain, take the white
of an egg and a tablespoonful each of
vinegar and spirits of turpentine, Put
all in a bottle, shake It thoroughly,
then batho the sprain often, beginning
as soon as possible after the accident.

Canadian Oat Cake: Two egys and
one teasp.ionful of salt well beaten, and
three cups of sour cream; thicken to a
batter with oat meal in which ono and

lono-hal- f toaspoonfuls of soda have been
mixed, drop into a hot buttered bread
pan and bake quickly for fifteen or
twenty minutes; to be oaten hot. House-
hold.

Applo Tarts: Line round patties
with paste, in each ono place the half of
a tart peeled applo (use only thoso you
are sure hako quickly), a tablespoonful
of swoet cream, butter size of a hickory
nut, tablespoonful ot sugar and a pinch
of nutmeg. Put core side of apple down,
and sugar, etc., on top. Bake until the
apples are soft Albany Journal.

Jelly from Applo Parings: Take the
parings, cover with water, lot them boil
till tho substance is out of them; strain
through a fine sieve; place tho liquid In
a pan, boil until reduced one-hal- f, then
add sugar enough to make a jelly, add
juice of lemon to one quart of jelly, or
without lemon if apple are tart, put up
In jelly glasses nice for jelly cake.

The only medicine a man needs Is
the right kind of food, 'prepared in the
proper way, partaken of at the right
time and in necessary quantities. It I
because these and other physiological
rules are not observed that nature rebels
(gets sick), under which circumstance
man, instead of stopping his faults and
correcting them, resorts to drugs, which
are not food, but poison.

They Were T.!torently Struck.
Parent "I visited our district school
thia morning and wassimDly delighted.
The order was perfect; the recitations

excellent" Caller "Then you like
thatdudish young teacher?" Parent
"He did not impress me as being at all
dudisn- - He 8truok me s being a model."

;SammT Puttin ln)-"- Ma, if you'd
stayed till after recess you might have
seen how he struck me." Drake' Mair- -

"'"e--

-"- Weel, John, how are tou Uvd.v?"

an it quite sound and ooclo yet"

overnment it aPP ar that I'm. ,J,n- hcat.on.. read th daily ne..,per. .ad said a Scotch mlnUtar to one of hia par-Kr- .irof the Trai'-va- al attempted .v le.ro how wi.!e-.pre- d i. heart diea-- . Uhloner, on meeting him on themake a .nee. h, out the rriwdr-(use- d to now difficult of detection it "Gey 1m.- -
sir-i-n-v

A ma- - meeting wa then organ
' people, how l ow ."i.ln . r.n.i , i!' ' pUed John'

.ie.lamUolnti,n.a.lopl-- ii denmurin the death. '.h TWn iZl K'n it wasn. for the rheum-th- e

Transvaal lovcmment. After the rW. T "Ah, weel,
. eet n the crowd pro ell to the gor- - learn wh.t it i., wh.t r.uT'Z ?, ' ,hankful: fur tb" is no mls- -.

rnme.it rmil bng and tore .loan the An disease it give rie to what itt'tvmt- - 8VtUns old lilte the rest of
of th Republic. The railing amend torn are, and how it may 1 a"a."kel oli ,jre doen' eoni alone."
Kroger' houe re destroyed and the If too find too have heart iliea aak

"AuM ps sir'" ""P"' John; "I woner
Trans.aal fla. which floated Lou a pol your druggist for a bottle of Dr r'lint'e to AulJ nasnaething to do
:.aJ.!l'T",:t.1W.n ,r'"l,,'J1 Tua treat.., ny had on

. r' my Ither leg. jut as a u Id,by

liie

QF GENERAL INTEREST.

A Berlin professor while dlssectlB
a shark found In his stomach a dolphi
weighing 128 pounds, forty-thre- e fljU(
iocomposed seal, a human arm and fo'nf

human legs.
Walfc-r- s in Wheeling, Pa., restaii.

rants havo adopted various scheme to
extract the regular tip from regulr
visitors. One has 'Remomlier nio" d

In tho palm of hi hand.
New Vork ha a pawn-sho- p elcga,

ly fitted up In hard wood, brass, etc.
The unique feature, however, is a hand'
pome large orchestrion which grinds out
music all day long. It is said that it
purpose is to sootho the feelings of the
unfortunate patrons.

Tho regular down East Yankee
according to a writer in

Note and Queries, must have come from
Essex. Tho same twang is observed in
the speech there as in New England,
such as blue, true and through being
pronounced blew, trow and threw, with
a double e.

A letter from Tort Spain, Trinidad,
speaks of tho recently discovered cur,
tive qualities of a plant locally known
as cousin muhoo, whose botanic name Is
Triumfetta seniitriloba. In cases of dys-

pepsia, indigestion and liver complaints
the therapeutic effects of thls'plant have
been simply wonderful. The doctors on

tho islund prescribe "it largely, knowing
its valuable properties.

A Polar bear in tho Cincinnati Zoo-

logical Gardens recently gave birth to
twins. The cubs were about the size of

full grown rats. It Is four weeks before
the young of the Polar bear species open
their eyes, and fully six weeks before
they venture out of their den. In their
native haunts the mother remains with
her young until siting, when, emaciated
and scarcely able to walk, she crawls out,

A student In Germany recently sued
a physician for having hypnotized him
against his will. At the hearing of the
case witnesses for the plaintiff behaved
In tho most extraordinary manner, their
testimony, in fact, being utterly

The court became quite be-

wildered, and great confusion ensued,
until It w'as ascertained that tho wit-

nesses were being hypnotized by one of

the counsel engaged in tho case, who
made them say what he liked.

The ticket agents on the New York
elevoted railways occasionally turn a

snug little penny by keeping 1 sharp
lookout for the old and rare coins which
they may receive and selling them to

tho old coin collectors. Many of the

coin collectors have certain agents whom
they regularly visit and inquire eagerly
for "any finds." Most of the money
passed In to tho tifkt agents, of course,

is small change, and some very rare
coins have been picked up in this wJy.

Ono woman has made the silk gowns

of thiJustices of tho United States Su-

preme Court foe tho past forty years and

she gets $100 for each of them. They are

all made alike, tho only difference being

Jn the material, the Chief Justice wear-

ing black Chinese satin, while his asso-

ciates are robed in black silk. The

Chief Justice always wears a new gown

when bo swears in a President. The

new gown Is always subject to a good

deal of criticism by the older Justices,
and its fit is closely scanned.

The Albany Journal relates that
wealthy American whilo traveling Iff

the East was favored with the privilege
of inspecting one of the finest pala'es in

Constantinople said, to be thatof the.

Sultan and there fell in love with not

an inmate of the harem, but a most

beautiful rug. The rug is said to be the

finest and most valuable in t.o Orient,

ami the rich American wishes to become

Its possessor. To that end heias com-

missioned an Albanian to got it Of

course it will require diplomacy, detect-

ive skill and all kinds ofafinesso, but

these will bo backed by a tender of
000 a a purchase price.

Prof. Von Borgmann, of Berlin, I

reported to have performed remarkable
surgical operation. Two patients we

simultaneously brought to hfin for op-

erations, one requiring amputation of

the thigh nt tho hip joint, the other
needing a portion of the humerus re-

moved on account of tho bone being ex-

tensively diseased. Tho first operation
was the amputation, and then the sur-

geon proceeded to exclso the diseased
portion of the humerus. This made
gap in the bono, but a piece of the thigh
bone was taken from the limb which had

just been amputated and fixed in tne
gap, by which tho continuity of the

humerus was completely restored. Per-

fect union took place, and the patient
recovered with a useful arm.

A SUBLIME UTTEffANCE.

Kepler' ItliarMixly on Demonstrating th
Truth of Ilia t'alculatlou.

Kepler was seventeen years in discov-

ering the harmonic law of our system,

that the squares of the times of the plan-

etary revolutions are proportional to the

cubes of their mean distances from the

sun. When at last his calculations
demonstrated the truth he burst forth in

this rhapsody: "What I prophesied
twenty-tw- o years ago, as soon as I dis-

covered the flvo solids among tho heav-

enly orbits what I firmly believed long
before lhad seen Ptolemy's harmonies
what I had promised my friends in the

title of this book, which I namejj before
I was suroof my discovery what sixteen
years ago I urged as a thing to be

sought that for which I joined Tycho
Brahe, for which I have devoted the best
part of my life to astronomical contem-
plation at length I have brought to

light and have recogniied its truth be-

yond my own most sanguine ex-

pectations. It is now eighteen months
since I got the first glimpse of light,
three months since the dawn, very few

days since tho unveiled sun, motg, ad-

mirable to gaze upon, burst out upon

me. Nothing holds me; I will indulge
In my sacred fury; I will triumph over

mankind by the honest confession that
I have stolen tho golden vase of the

Egyptians to build up a tabernacle for

my God far away from the confines of

Egypt If you forgive mo, I rejoice; if

you are angry. I can bear it; the die is

st; the book is written, to be read

cither now or by posterity, I care not

which: it may well wait a century for
reader, as God has waited six thousand
yars for cbservor!"

A L'sfiiP Present Mri Jobbs-W- hat

on earth Is that?" Mr. Jobbs
This, my dear, Is a barometer a pre- -

nt from your son at college."
"ve heard of them. Isn't the dear boy

houghtful! Which way do we screw it
vhen we want the weather to bo fine?"
-- N. Y. Weekly.

Mrs. Wayback "That- - a mlty --

ntcrrstin' book o', poems ye brou?ht
irought home, Cyrus." Cyrus "Glad

ou like it mother." Mrs. Wyb-k- -

I just noticed ono singular thing aboul

t" Cyrus-"V- hat I it?" Mr. War
tck "Why. there 'a so many poem by

Vaon," and he' an author I never heard
l of." America.


